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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, 
Jan. 18, 1952 • Vol. 33, No:"19, • Single Copy 5c· 
Schedule Bridge 'APO 'Mile of Dimes' 
,-, 
, Play-off Tourney, Starts Tuesday, Jan. 22 
Pra<tice Session With the explosion of an aerial bomb Tuesday at 9:5:, 
\ 
a.m., Southern's annual "Mile of Dimes" drive "'ill be launch:,. In order to determine which . . 
eight of Southern's bridge players by the Alpha Phi Omega as a spectal feat~re of ~he Mar~I!P __ 
will enler the National Intercolleg-j Dimes campargn. At that time the first dImes Will be ~1lld 0 I iate Bridge Tournament, a play-off 1Ithe line which will .rllii from tl' 
THELMA MILLIKIN, another in the series of Egyp-
tian pin-ups. A freshman fro!» Pinckneyville, Thelma is ma-
joring in elementary educati,on in the College of Education. 
She is a pledge of Delta Sigma Epsilon sorority. 
, 
Southern's Student Council' Elects 
Doug Shepherd for .New President 
tournament has been scheduled to rd M main gate to the steps of 0; 
be held in the Student Center on t: gar owrer Main. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 51 'The fi ... t dimes will be placed [-
and 6, from 7 to 10 p.m. N d J I' t Dr. Charle~ Tenney, idministr; 
For those undergraduate .stu- ote ourna IS, tive assislariL!o Ihe president; I 
dents who have expre~sed an in- f' Clark Davis, dean of men; Dr, K 
terest in entering the tournament T Iks H J 23 A. VanLente, president. America: 
and who .are unf~miljar .with.Abe I a ere a n. Association of University Profes-
way dupltcate bndge operates, a sors; J. R. Zimmer, Carbondale 
practice session of duplicate bridge Edgar Mowrer. noted foreign I chairman of the March of Dime~ 
has been set for Thursday night. correspondent and columnist, -will drive; and Paul Morris, Alpha Ph] 
Jan .. 24, from 7 to 10 p.m. lecture in Shryock auditorium at Omega. . 
AT TIDS SESSION students will 8 p.m. Wedn.~sday, Jan. 23. Topic GOAL OF THE "Mile 0 I 
choose partners with whom they 
wopld lik'!: to play in the prelim-
inary play-qff tournament. Those 
partners who have highest scores 
Dimes" is, to reach the steps 0 
Old Mail!. 11 takes approximate" 
$400 of dimes to cover the dis 
iu this preliminary tourney will play, lance from there to the main gate 
in the national tourney to be held I Southern-s March of Dimes col-
on thLc;. campus sometime during lections now total $148, which has 
the week of Feh. 17-23. been collected at basketball games, 
According to the last report I by the Alpha Phi Omega. 
from the' National Intercolleeiate I Be ... ides placing dimes along the 
Doug Shepherd, junior from I The Cape delegation will also be Bridge Tournament Committee~ 441 l··mile" students may place contri· 
Chicago. was elected president oJ gue~ts of the Council at the 51 U states are represented by the 196 I hutions in boxes which will be plac 
the Student Council at the Coun- versus Cape basketball game Tues- colleges entered in. the tournamenLI ed in all organized houses. 
cit's regular meeting TtJe~daY.1 day night. . Southern's players will be compet- The campus March of Dime 
Shepherd replaces Jerry Nordberg I NOMINATIONS and electlOns ing with 31 other colleges in the committee consists of John S. Rer 
who was re-called inl0 the "'en'ice. to eleci a junior Student Council. Great Lakes Zone. II dleman, SIU legal counsel an 
Shepherd is the pre ... ident ot the jrepre ... entativc to replace Nordherg Ii Winners from each of the eight 1 chairman of the drive; Dr. K. j 
. junior c1a;5 and. is. an officer. in ~\'er~ 31.'0. '.'ChedU.leu at the mcc. t- 7on.cs will play in t.hC finals to he VanLente, Dean I. tlark Davj 
the Ta.u Kappa Ep~Jlon fraternity., mg fund:..ty. held in the BlackstnOf Hotel in Mrs. Minnie Pitkin. Harry Mite! 
He ~en'ed as Student· Council: Nommdtlom have heen !-oct lor Chlea20 on Frida\ and'Sdturdav, ! ell, and student Paul Morris. 
memher during hi~ frc~hman \,car Wcdnc"dj.1\.' Jdn. 23 tl0nl 11:10 April ~IX and IY. _. 1 
at SIC and ~I";..t' elected to ·1"hc a.~. until'~:3() p.m. Election ... ""ill ,. 
Council .galll thi, lall ill a re· he helJ the Inllnwing ~I ue,J",. 1.,n. Plans Near Completion EDGAR MOWRER Announce Feb .. 12-1' 
pl.lce!l1ent "'clecti.on. : 29. P()II.., will he located In the 
OTUER OFFICERS ul the S(U- cw ...... hall ... 01 OIJ \1<,lin In case 01 F rind d t W k 01 Mowrer·\ discussion i~, "The, 
dent Council relll"ill1 unchilogcJ. haJ \\l.'ather. Othcrwi"e. thc\ will 0 epen en ee 1 ruth Ahout the Far Ea:..!. lAs Tryout Dates 
IhL'\" are Barhara \nn HI,.·hren, he IOC:lIC~ i~ I ron I. 01 Old ~ain. I Plan ... for ~:)lIthern\ fif';{ ··Inde- M\.)w~er. wh.o~e, b~~k. "(jcrmil~Y~ -\'icc~rrc ... i<..knt: Jo Ann Ehlen .... cc- 01.11:- .JUnl~J1> WIll V~1lL' In., tile: pendent Week. ' to he held nn ca.m~ I PUb t~!,; CI()C~ Bac~ brOl:ght, hm11 • rel;.tr~; anJ [)olon~ ... Hamp. Il"e;1\- nOOlllldlJOny ~lnrJ electIon. E..!ch ! pll'" Lin. 2lJ-Feh. 1 arc neanng' a Pul1!zer pn.1e, has recl:~tly :1."- j For Theta X, Sho\ 
urer. per ... OI1 ma~ nominate one junior I c()n~pIClion according 10 Wy~na i ~lIrne~ 10. the l!' S. from ~ll'" t~lrd I 
Tuc,>day. the Council. will dct ~ ... , Ill.~!c. reprc ... c.nt;Jtive. To h.ecomc ~11 I SmJlh,. chairman 01 the plannmg ~ l~ne~.lJgalion tflr 10 the hn E~~t. Trv.outs for the Theta Xi Va: 
~o ... t\ tll Student Coun,cd mcm,her",:olll~ljjl canJ!dat~, a. nomInee mu..,t1commltte.c. . !~re\lous to thl:. he ~as. "W.or~cd etv S~how, to he held Feb. 27, y. 
trom .Southea,>tcrn MI'~lo~OUrI State: recene ten nominating votes. I[ Tentative pl,an .. r~)r the wee.1\. 1Il-1'!l hoth Europe an.d :A-s. la. Ic_~ortmg ~ h~ run for three days, beginnil 
Teachers .Colleoe Capc Girardeau' elude the eleclton 01 "Queen of ISA' the ne"~ from Brltam, RUSSIa, and I F h Pd· h ~ h Soulher~'~ Co~n~i.1 will take t.hc! Week" at a penn\' a vote Other Spain for American papers. 1.<1' 1-4 an rUd~ntng t rOhu~ . 
'Reserve Seats I . . - . B· B· ; 'e '. ,accor 109 to c atrm: group on a tour ot the campu~ lo~ I rl<.ln~ Include a Jazz hand concert ~1rn lll. looml~gto~!- ilL,. he i Bob Mo her. '-
lowed hy a meeting al}d hanquet I I". nd dance men's residence hall received hh education '.In Chicago i A d··~ f M f C 
'1 for (Silver Corcl' open hous~, social alTair at the p~u~lic schools. t.he ~nive.rsity: ~f 1 mon~eslt~il~ b~r h·eldas~~es~a :~.: 
b I . h student center musical !l.how in (hlcago, the UnIver~'ty ot MIChl-I· F b 12 7 Y I De aters Pace Hig Studenh and faculty memhers I Shrvock audit~rium' wilh student I gan, ;nd the Sorbonne in Paris. ~1.n1' ~ .. -::- h p.m. In t 
A I • • I M i who plan to .attend t~~' Little ·The- 'I tale"'n,t, and baskethall "game be~ [His .I~te~~ ?ook. "Challeng_e a~d I t~:: ethos:a:~~hin os t~r t~n~oo~n~~ I t. nVltatlona eet '[ alre producllon of Thc S,lver I tween Southern and Illinois Normal I DectSion IS now ready lor dts- d h g Y 
At Ill" . N 'I S' T h Cord" to he presented Jan. 24 with a dance following the game. tribution. ! reyueste to da~e s~me. sert ( 
Itl
nOIs th~rmla t tate keacd-I through Jan, 26 at 8 p:01. in "Independent Yy'eek" is beinfl I The leclUre is sponsored hy the' fO~rmhat arfralnl ge. y.t at timed' .. ero; co ege IS as wee -en. S · I ~ ... leo OWIOO' two au Itlor 
Southern's debate ~quads came out I' ryock 3udltorlLJm s~ould call,~e organized in ~~pes of making it I Umverslty ~ntertamm,ent and lee- nights. also held in the Little The-
t w·tb th . I (. _. I speech department office. extension I <In annual affan- tures committee. and IS open to the .. ·11 b d d . I 
on oP. I. elr severa e? fl~S In I 307, to male reservations for sears. '. I public without charge. . i aIlre ... WI. e evol~ ~tnct y to 
the IIltnolS Normal Inv"allonall The reservations should he Pick-I Continue Daily Coffee I I aud,t,ontng the vanous aCts. A 
Speech tour.nament. i ed u before the rcsentation of II I taculty committee . composed of 
Lloyd Bitzer and Jo An~ EO-I the )a. However. ;;ckets will also Hour at Student Center ! Dean I. Clark DavIS. Dean Lea~ 
len placed among the top live 1111 h P 11 h . h f h The Student Center" conttnu- Still Collecting _ . _ Farr and 1'.1,,, Eleanor Taft d, 
the .~rato~y section. Winning thr~ I f~r~~:nc:\~ ~~t n~~~~~e a sc~t~ r:~~ ing its Coffee Hour fror:" 10 until I I rect~r of StudeTH Affairs,' wi: 
out of five deabtes wa~. a ~h~ee-I not he guaranteed.' 11 :30 a.m. ev~ry morn mg. ~on-! FWld:i for the MiRe Disaster judge. 
man team compos~ of ,Sue Smith, I ~ day through Fnday. Coffee will be· Scholarship. for students who~ I A feature of the show will b 
Sue Martin, and Juanitd Nowers.! DR. KESNAR TO DISCUSS served at the cost of five cents a! parents were victims of the West the presentation of the two servic·. 
Also winning three- out of five I l\-IUSIC AT SUNDA Y SOIREE cup. ! Frankfort disa'.ter, 'are still be· : 10 Southern awards to the outstanG 
in the debate section werc two. two-I Dr. Maurits Kesnar of the music "This is another one of the I iog collected. Although the i ing m.de ar.d fenuJc !l.tudeQts. Ii 
man teams cono;;isting of JJoyd Bit- rdepartm~nt .~ill give a discussion ser~ices the S~~dent Cen,t~r. is of-1 s('holal"!.hip was !let up b)' the I audition to thi~ awa,rd, a troph. 
zer and Cuol Boyles, and Jo Ann I on musIc tor the next Sunday jenng. and Ii the faclhtJes arc facl~, student:; and facuU~' will be pn,::'icnied to fhe best ac 
Eblen and Carolyn Reed. Soiree program. Jan. 20, at th~ used we will extend our services:'jl - members ali~e may contribute. I ~ubmitted I..,... .:1 org~ized house 
Other entries in the tournament Student Center. announc"ed Miss Marilee Strang. Contributions should be sent to I Also pl<.lquc; \\ilt be presentel 
were Sue Smith. discussion; Jim Dr, Kcsnar will ~peak from 8 graduate assistant. Miss Strang ai-I the Student Affairs office .in I to the members of the top individ 
Gibhon. oratory: and Gene Pen- to 9 p.m .. and refreshments Will so ~aid that if there was a demand, j care or J. Clark Davis, dean of I ual act. An on-the-set party i 
land and Charles Tucker, men's be served preceding his talk at coffee hours could be extended men. plann~.d for all the members of th, 
debatil team. 7:30 p.m, and doughnuts may be served. 1 cast after the show. 
M t!!~'.J"'~'AII' . ' ~!rT~'" SO\11llERH IWNOIS UNMIISITI 
'-., Published .emi-weekly during Ibe lICbool year. excepting holidays 
. IlI1d exam weeks by students of Southern DIinois UoiVCIlIity. Carbon-
dale, DL Eatered as second c:I.aso matter at Ibe Carbondale post office 
under the Act of March 3. 1879. 
Virginia Miller ., ....................... editor-in-chief 
Barbara Ames VonBehren ............... managing editor 
Carol Henderson ..................... business manager 
Don Duffy ....................... ..... sports editor 
Tom Wiedemaim .............. ,.. photographer 
Miss Viola DuFrain ................ faculty fiscal sponsor 
Donald R. Grubb ............... faculty editorial sponsor 
The March is On 
For the fourth time in as many years, the swelling tide 
of polio engulfed the nation in 1951. Like a flooding river. 
bursting through barriers and plunging across the country-
side, the uncontainable force of polio epidemics descended 
upon American homes, bringing hardship and tragedy to the 
families ~f some 28,500 victims. 
But wherever polio struck--{)n the plantation, in the 
minino- town, on the reservation, in small college towns, 6r 
in th: nation teeming 'centers of population-the means of 
resisting its onslaught were close at hand-through the March IS GREAT IDEA 6f Gimple's to test alit break-proof furniture an'd-fire-resistant tex-
of Dimes. ~, I tiles in 'college dormitory for men ... 
March of Dimes equipment ~ools rushed 500 iron lung.s ------'---,~------=-j':============~m .. r.:n,Ijr.:;J.ii::::;:_--
to polio patients, part of more than .$1,000,000 worth of • d I SIU Child Guidance 
emergency equipment furnished during the year, and secured MUSIC Stu ents A Review- 1 cr . G C' 
the services of more than 800 nurses and 100 physical ther- Inlc oes to arml 
apists assigced to emero"ency posts throughout the country. Present Recital New Boolc Relates . Southern's Child Guidance Clin-
- Ie. under the dIrection of Dr. W. 
After five months of continuous epidemic pressure. the Southern, illinoIS UmverSlty's P' C L 'f, A. Thalman. is holding a clinic 
polio tide receded. But the needs of the stricken now became dep~rtmenv of musIC, headed bY' rlsqn amp I e yesterday "nd today in Carmi, in 
more compelling than ever. By Novetnber. the National Dr Maurits Kesnar, presented a by HeI';" Nance cooperation with Harold S. Rob-
Foundation was accruing a heavy debt, with unpaid bills that Student Reci(al in the LIttle The- Life m a Japanese prIson cJmp ~ins.. director. of ~uidance an~ 
Id h . t I $5 000000 b th~ d of the year atre Wednesday mght TJ.e pro· I m Malava IS related m Leshe 'peclal education m the CarmI 
wou r.,c approxlma e y • , y, en . gram for the evenmg featured nine, Greener'; novel "No Time to Look schools.. . . 
DESPITE THIS deficit. no polio victims who needed help selectIOns presented h) mne south-I Back" The pivotal character" an I ThIS LS the second cliniC to be 
were neglected. When funds for patient care were exhausted ern solOISts. Angellcan Padre b the name of I held at Carmi wlthm the past sev-
the burden of payment was not thrown back upon I helpless Arrangements by such greats as I ( h~,ce Y I eral weeks, A one-day chmc was 
patients. The debt was assumed by the National Foundation Beethoven. Bach. Chopm, Balay. Choyce was a man who dared' held m Decemher. but because of 
. f d . d' Schubert, Donaudy. Montz, I to fight for the rights of hiS fellow I the large number of cases to be 
for Infantile Paralysis, to be paid from the un s raise In Strau". and Brahms were rendered pnsone,,-a man "who held a con- studied, the climc lias postponed 
. 1952. The March of Dimes, for the fourth straight year. had by the members of the reCItal pro-I ventional but powerful 'faculty in I untd yesterday. . .. 
been outpaced by the March of Polio. gram. Included In the eVening s his character I The ChIld GUidance Clime us-
Thus, the National Foundation is in debt for $5,000,000 presentation were four piano num- Two youths came to mean more ually studies cases brought to eam-
from the rava£es of the only epidemic disease still on the bers. three vocals. one trumpet so· to him than any of the other pris-I pus on FrIday of each week except 
- 10. and one saxophone solo. oners in th c,' A d when It IS called upon to conduct 
increase in this country. In an attempt to keep apace of THE RECITAL opened with osedl, a G~ee::'J~ri~g rf~~;u!~:, clinics in the a'.ea. 
the crippling disease, the drive will be. extended to last one. Marlene Rann playing,. the '·S ... 1- lle.:-'i.a~ but who exerted'- a growing I Du[~ng th~ first e~even months 
month this year (Jan. ·2-31) instead of the usual two-week I nata. opus I~. number''':','' hy spiritual power over the entire, pf 19. I children "ere brought 
drive. 'Beethoven. Following. Jean Jones, camp. and Pendlc. an intense and] froll
S
' flhft) different communitIes 
. h h' I d h d $14 0 00 If soprano. sang "My Heart Ever b I h' to out ern s clinic. The dn'e at Sout ern a~ a rca y reac e 0.. F . hf I" Th ~ '. I' d tur u ent painter W ose bitterness I 
h APO 1\.1'\ f D" 'h" h t t J 22 . d"t 'I ~ al~ LJ. e evenmgs t llr num-, was intcmified bv his love for aOI' ____________ -, 
tel e 0 Imes~ ~ Ie s ar s no. ,wm .:-, I S ,,:a) ocr wao;; Patr~ci;.1 Burks' prescnt.1., cxqlJisite Chine~c girl who had 
to the steps of Old Main. 200 feet from the startmg pomt, tion 01 ChOPIIl'S "Nocturne in G ;:,,'ed his, life." , OPEN PLAY 
$400 more will be added to the total. Major. opu, 37. numher 2." Andros ,nd Padre Choyce were 
Carbondale can fi~ht back at polio in 1952. and fi~ht LeSier Ro". (trumpet). then the 'ermonizers of the prison camp, I BOWLING 
back hard-because th~re is a MARCH .oF DIMES. But fl~yed ~Br"~Y's Pr~lude; a~d "Bal-I Dramatic scenes appear through-
March of Dimes funds are under the se~re challenge of a a~. w,'1 t EII1lIJl~ er ~I t '0 eV~' out the entire novel. The capture"of] TUES. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
... . '-- h" n~n~ a... \a .ou emmons. ~ three escapees and their execution' 
T1smg tIde of polio. Only a rising tide of dimes can stem 1 l~ pl3no ~olo of "Schubert's Sonata. make up onc of the more traoic Free Instructions for Beginners 
challenge. D. O. opus 53." scenes. e Open at 3 p.m. 
The fO~Jr concludin~ numhers ?f Leslie Greener. the author. has 
the, evenlOg were given by - Bill been an artist. journalist, ;oldier. CARBONDALE LANES 
C·orrectl.on Please, I Wakeland, bantonc. Donald Mel- and educator. "No Time to Look 211 W. lackson - Phone 63 VI~. s"axophon~;" Hazel M~ss, s~- Back" is Greener's first;-novel tol---~r-_______ ~ 
.' . . . pr~no. and William McGUire, pl· be published in the United Statc'i. I 
In the last Issue of the Egypttan, the aj:(tcle concernrng al1l,t. They presented Donaudy's 11-------------. 
the organized house grade averages for fall term mistakingly I ::0 van,ish~d Loveliness." Moritz's SPARTA EDITOR SPEAKS I MILK 
listed La Casa ,de Sie>ta as a women's organized house and Son ~ t,~ .IFIr,t .. Mo~ement!. TO PI DELTA EPSIWN ' , • 
h N d . , . d h S . I d Strauss, Zuelgnung. and Brahm s I Howe V. Morgan S arta w tye orman y as a men s organtze ouse. orry, gtr s an ','Fantasies opus 116" res ect"ve- ' p • as I mE FINEST DRINK 
fellows! I . " P 1 the guest speaker at .the regular 
. y. '. . monthly meetmg of PI Delta Ep. FOR ANY MEAL 
Since La Ca,a de Siesta is a men's house it should have McGUire s presentation of the silon held last night. Morgan is the I 
been listed as having the top men's house average. which was Brahms. numbers/ concluded the editor and publisher of the News.] 
3.84. This leaves the Normandy, women's house. with the evenmg s concert. Plaindealer. the Sparta nel"'paper.-: 
second place title among women's houses with a 3.64 average. C CI f Preceding Morgan's talk, a ban· I' 
H h h . I h h' h . '11 hOI anteen to ose or guot was held for those present. I 
owever t e ouse wtt 1 t e tg est average IS stl t e ule 1- Horticulture Meeting Pi Delta Epsilon is a national: 
c'tS, women's hou~c. with a 3.95 average. The C:Jnlcen will close M .. )nua\" hOnOf<H) journalism frJ.lernit~" : 
MOST COMPLETELY STOCKED 
IN TOWN-EST. 1866 
JEWELRY - GLASSWARE 
WATCHES - DIAMO:S:OS 
CHINA AND SILVER 
SHOP 
Jan. 21. at 4:10 p.m. in order to ~en'C the ~lluthcrn Illinni" ,Marti."' 
cultural ,~cicly at their ~HlJlll~tl din· I 
neT I1lLCtil1~. I 
Pre\ illu ... l.\. it \\";1'\ announced I 
thilt the calctl'ri;1 \\lluld be dl)~cd' 
III ... cone tn the Jll('c!iJl~" The C:lf.~w i 
feria \\ ill rl'm~lill oflcn ~~Jt the u ... ual ! 
, , 
Wisely 
* 
and 
The Perfect Refreshment For 
Bet\\. cen Classes "ind 
After Hours. 
,11I'l1l<\I<)"<lal I Florist 
jE,\C.\CEMlc,\TS III ,I NEW ERA DAIRY I 
' [lelcrls Engbnd. Sigma Sigma : I ' nco I Sigma. to Jimmie Hop. ins, ~lt. 204 W. Oak St. I T~epboDe 1400 ,-----------------------' Vernon. ) ------~-:------'] ~ 
HlGGINS JEWELRY 
114 No lLU"OIS 
Southern Society 
Anthony Hall, Chi Delts 
Hold Exchange Dessert 
ANTHONY HALL held an ex-
change dessert with the Chi Delta 
Chi tratemity Wednesday night. 
Committee chairmen faT the des-
sert were: Ruth Gilliland, table 
decorations; Freda Gower. enter-
tainment; and Beverly Beirne, host-
tss. 
Anthony Hall girls Shirley Haug 
and Sue_ Piper were serenaded on 
Wednesday night by the Chi Delts 
in celebration of their recent pin-
nings. Sigma Tau Gamma also ser-
enaded the Hall due to the pin-
ning of Jane Fierke. 
cm DELTA cm pledges en-
tertained at the dessert held with 
retary, and Bob Feldon is treas~ 
urer. 
Twelve pledges have been form-
ally initiated. They are Boyd La-
Marsh, Bill Chaney, Webster Mall-
er, JIm Nordburg. Bob 
Same Rowe, Lee . 
Lail, Nolan Vest. John 
Lloyd Dunn, and Ray Hindman. 
Turning to the social life of the 
Sig Tau';, plans were discussed 
for the winter formal dance. Har-
old Gentz is the chairman of the 
dance committee, and Bill Moore 
and Bill Farrell are his two asso-
sociates. 
Anthony Hall Wednesday_ Chi R • L cI CI 
Delts also serenaded Anthony Hall e.nnar' oses 
Wednesday in honor of Jerry West ____ 
and George Holliday w~ made re- Exhibit Tonight 
cent pinnings. They also serenaded ~_""_ r • 
at the Delta Sigma Epsilon house Selgfneol Remhardt, chosen by 
in honor of Martha Ramsey. who Life magazine as one of the na-
was recently pinned by Jim Throg- tion's outstanding artists under 30, 
morton. • closes his exhibition of 24 paint· 
Forty Chi Delts have pledged to ings and 24 drawings at the gallery 
donate blood to the Blood Drive ,,[ the Allyn bUlldmg after 
being sponsored in part by the nighfs showing. 
AF~OTC here on campus. R~mhardt gave lecture. demon-
Chi Delt pledge class officers strahons before the publIC Tues-
are: Toni\, Delia, president; Bob day a~d yesterday. from .2 t.o 4 
Wagner. "'fiee-president; and Jim p.m .. 111 the AlI~n audltonu~. 
.Minton. secretary. Other pledges SpeCial demonstrations by Re.m-
are Tom Wehrle, John Mathis. hardt were scheduled for high 
lack Staley, Dave Durham. and ~hool art classes by appointment 
Norm Bm .. :er. with the univer!:.ity art department. 
This exhibit. sponsored by the 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON had art departmenl. was the first one-
,an e:\change party with Tau Kap- man showing of the artist's paint-
pa Epsilon last night. Everyone ing'\. crutside of St, Louis. 
came dressed as a song. and a prize 
v.'as awarded for the liest costume. 
Ann Gilbert and Martha Cralley 
are in charec of the Delta Sig act 
for the Th;'a Xi Variety Sho~'. 
pelta Sigs plan to hold· a bake 
To Show Game, Parade 
Films from Rose Bowl 
sale on Jan. 26. I Donald A'. Ingli. director of 
TR[ SIGMAS Patty Bond and I ~outhcrn's Audio-Visual ~ids serv-
Marih'n Wakeland were recentlv ICC, has unnouncc-d that pictures of 
... ~ d' L' I Th ~ the Ro~e Bowl game and parade InI~~~C anl~toMr~~t ~ewi:a~~~vcrick will soon be shown on campu~. Al-
and Mr. and Mrs. Treece were en- thoul!h it is not known when the 
tcrtained at a dinner at the chapter 
house Tuesday evening. 
film~'- will arrive, the showing will 
prohahly be owjthin the next two 
weeks. / 
The ParaJe films will be shown 
Evers, presi-
..... ""'Ifftately 200 HighSchool 
On Campus for Festival 
/ 
New'Raciio Show 
Produced At SIlJ 
"How'd It Ha~pen?" a new tape-
recorded dramatic radio show, is 
now being produced and directed 
for the SIU Broadcas40g ,Service 
by Ralph Becker, SIU student from 
St. LOui~. • 
~ Auditions were held at the SIU radio studio, located in the Chau~ auqua street barracks, Tuesday night, Jan. 15, and the fust in the series of scripts has been cast from: campus talent. Anyone inte. rested in auditioning for this program or other programs being planned is 
. urged to contact Becker at the 
studio, extension 16~ No previous 
radio experience is necessary, 
"How'd It Happen?" is a 1~Hr-­
ute show d'(signed to expoSe the 
ndeeds of common beliefs, eus", 
toms, and superstitions that play 
an important part in everyday life_ 
The show is written by SIU radio 
students and win be available to 
area radio stations. some time next 
month on a w~kly basis. 
Class in Art History 
Makes Field Trip To.day 
An art bistory class of 12 stu-
dents traveled to St. Louis today 
to visit St. Louis churches and see 
Approximately 200 high school-'-- the motion picture. "Quo Vadis," 
students wil( be the guests of penence for the state speech meet The students are as follows: Rob. 
Southern at the fifth - annual Entries are to be judged accord-, ert Wiggs. Anna; Delores Wheeler. 
Speech Festival being held here ing to state contest rules by SIU I and Phyllis Wolfe, Belleville; Dave 
today and tomorrOW. speech departm~Dt faculty mem- Alverson and Darwin Payne, {j.r-
Purpose of the festival is to give bers. Awards WIll be made. bondale; Wilma Aydt, Dahlgrln; 
students a chance 10 compete in SPEECH STUDENTS from high Martha Sue Dodd, Eldorado; Lor-
preliminary contests and gain ex- schools in Benton, Bunker Hill'l raine Gergeceff. Granite City; 
Christopher. (,",bondale (Commun- Donald Brown, Metropolis; Charles 
Local Church to Honor Ity and UOIversllY School), Du- Platt, Pinckneyville; Audrey May-
SIU Foreign Students Quoin. Granite City, Greenville, er. St. Louis; and Billie Edward 
The Univenily Baptist Church ~::~j~~::'~'andN;!~g~~!e'are ;r~i~i~ M~~~I, ;:!;e w~:?'visit the St. 
plans to entertain all foreign stu- pating. Louis Cathedral, St. Louis univer ... 
dents at "International Night." on 
Jan, 27. The program will be in The festival, sponsored by the sitl' chapel. and Museum of Art. 
at 7:30 at the University Baptist SIV speech department anll the I Miss Lulu Roach, assistant profes-
local chapter of Pi Kappa Delta'j for of art, W.ill acco""'pany the class. Church ;It the corner o{ ...... Oakland 
and Mill. national honorary forensic society, ~,-------------
Dr. Rohert J, Hastings. pastor, offers competition in original t:n(1"t1- jog, ora ton cal declamation, and 
will deliver a ,<;ermon entitled. "The olague. radio speaking, debate, af-
I 
original oratory. 
International Chris!." A social hour ter-dinner speaking, extempore The debate rounds are being 
will f(lliow the evenin~ service. verse reading and speaking, serious held this afternoon. The .individ· 
The Choir \\ill pre 'Sent a spec- play reading. comedy prose read- ual contests will be held tomorrow. 
i;]1 numher and Mrs. Havdce Bird -'--~--'''''''''----i 
from ('uba will sine: a s~lo in her 1 
native tongue. Spa~ish. I 
Officers of the Beta Xi chapter 
of Sigma Sigm'lo- Sigma at Cape 
Girardeau will be gue~t~ at the an-
nual winter format to be held here 
Jan, 26: 
in technicolor. The film of the Dr, Keepper Speaks at 
Rose Bowl game will he in hlJck Agricultural Meeting 
and white ~nJ will have some 
sound explanation -throughout the Dr. W. E. Keepper. chairman 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA recently 
elecled officers to begin its new 
fiscal ,year. Charles Gruner was 
elected president. and E(mer Fun-
derburk Jr., was voted vice-presi-
dent. Ed Sammons is the new sec-
YOUR G!eafP,! 
IS IMPORTANT 
THE HEALTH 
of 
YOUR 
Is Also Important 
BIGGS 
DIXCEL STATION· 
showmg. . of the Southern Illinois University 
Announcement of -Ji¥; j;te On agriculture .departme~t, spoke b~~ 
which these fll~~il"(.be shoown fore a mee~lng of .agncultural. busl-
Will be posted 08 the buJre1"in board ness, and mdustnal leaders ~f the 
in front of Shryock auditorium. state held last We~nesday In the 
Monday, the movie, "Pygmal- Sherman Ho.tel, C;h.lcago. 
ion" was sponsored by the Lec- The. m~etl.ng" Jomtly sponsored 
lures and Entertainment commit-I bX the IllInOIS Departr:nent of A~­
tee and the Audio Visuat Aids nc~lture. the Unlve~lty of IllI-
service. Approximately 550 stu- OOIS college o~ ~Encu.hure: and 
dents and persons from the area the Southern I1hryns University ag-
attended the two showings of ri.culture dc~artment: was called to 
movie in the University diSCUSS pos~Hble. ag.Tlculture devel-
auditorium. apments for IllInOIS. 
Ingli is attempting to start a i 
program whereby students will he I 
privileged to sec various types of 
movie'::. that would probabl)" not be 
shown in a downtown the~llre. , 
I 
STlJDENT CE!,;TER TO OPEN ! 
HOUR EARLl ER EACH I)A Y : 
I The Student Center \I,.'ill no\'.! 
Pure Apple Cider 
! opl~n one hour earlier c:..Ich ll1orn-! Made fresh from the 1951 crop 
: inS". In .... tc.tLl of heing ('pen frl1111! 
: )() a.IIl, until l() p.m. :~.., it h:l<'; in I 
i the r3-"1. the C(,lller \\ ill n,)\\ open i 
of finest apples grown' 
i:,t Y a.m. anJ clo\" at 10 p.m .. ""-: Trobaugh Homestead I 
I nlllJn,.eJ !\fi~... M:Hllcc Str.ln~, I 
I gladu.lte ;-l.'''~I'c<.tant in the ecnlel '-Ion the !\lurph,sboro Hardroad I I 
I AblJ. 110\\ It IS pO':l'c<.,hlc for stu- I Pbone 606 h Open evenings until 8:00 I dcnb to ~l: cdulc parties at the 
'------------- StwJent Cenler for S;lturda\ nights J ,------------', 
509 S. illinois 
.gleahls 
-
W;1ciroo~ 
Ll9U1D CREAM SHAMPOO 
More than just'a liquid, more than JUSt a cream 
_ •• new \\.'ildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo is a 
combination of the best of both. 
E\'cn in [he ha[d~st water \Vildroor Shampoo 
washes hair glc.J.ming clean. manageable. curl· 
il}\·jting without ro~bing hair of irs natural oils. 
SOCipieu dd ... y ••• lanolln Lovely I 
THRE.E SIZESI 
29' 59, 98; 
P. S. To keep bair,uaf ~t'fU'ft"1 sbampooJ me Lad)' Jl'"ildroot Cream Hair Dressing. 
TOM MILLIKIN gets high off the ground on a lay-up 
6hot in last Saturday's Wesleyan game. Grouped around him 
are Ray Ripplemeyer, No. 34, Chuck Thate, No. 39, and 
Jack lJleriot. No. 22. Southern will be without the services 
of hig1r scorer Tom Millikin next Thursday when they run 
up against Tom Katsimpilis and the high-flying Eastern 
Panthers. 
, I 
StU Meets Eastern In Crucial ItAC Tilt 
Salute the Salukis 
Stan (Pony) Horst, senior letter-
man from Hoyleton, has been 
captain of the SIU basket-
coach Lynn Holder 
a "Johnnie on the Spot," substi-
tuting him frequently in every game 
at both guard and forward. 
Up to the Eastern game last 
night, Horst has scored a total of 
44 points, ranking him seventh in 
the Saluki individual scoring list. 
BOB NICKOLAUS. Centralja 
sophomore, will have his work cut, 
out for him from now on. For i Nickolaus has stepped ~nto the 
forward spot left open on the Sa-
I
IUki f startirlg line-up when captain 
Tom Millikin, Pi":ckneyville senior, 
departed, for serVice. 
A dead set-shot, Bob lettered 
here last season, his freshman year. 
Although harely over six feet, he" 
also a va[uable guy to have around 
when it comes to rebounding. 
Nickolaus, who is also a high 
jumper on the track team, got a 
bad break to start off this season. 
He bruised his ankle in the early 
part of the ·season, and was side-
announced last Tuesday. • lined for four g.ame~. 
Stan replaces Tom Millikin. ~ho I? a~ interview last week. HoId-
left yesterday for military -Se'fVice.1 er indicated he had planned to 
use NickQlaus as Millikin's" re-
Hor.s~ ~ame to Southern. last year" placement if his ankle could take 
as a JunIor, after spending two steady play. In speaking of him 
yea.rs at CentralIa JUnior colleg.e. Holder remarked,- "He'-s got speed. 
He lettered in basketball last sea- and he can hit. If his ankle's all 
son. right, he'lI be the one to go." 
Although the Hoyleton senior Although he. has played in but 
hasn't bee9- on the starling five ntne games thus far. "Nick" has 
this year. Holder has uS:d him as dropped in a 45 point total, to 
rank him sixth on the Saluki scor-
ing list. 
shows SIU leading 40-34. To re-
gain the grip is the .... correct wording 
too. for Southern has WOn just nine VARSITY THEATRE 
~eason. Saturday, aJn. 19 while dropping 15 since the 1940'----=-=---:----=--=---
There once was. a time whcn "HARD FAST AND 
Svuthern's cagers will invade llikcl), feature a fa;! offense which Maroon teams held a 12-game au- BEAUTIFUL" 
~hat~~~I~n :,~~ ~~emiI~~nt~~~r~d~~: i ~~I; .~~~~;_d t~~el:t~erhO~~~r~l~cr ~~: ~~~t~~~t o~~~Q:h~~s U:;~~~ec~v~I~~ 1 __ C_I"_i_re_T_r_ev_o_r_. _R_o_b_e_rt_C_la_· r_k_e_ 
Eastern I11mOl~ Stale The main l.present ) I '12 C3mpa1gt1 f d t . d Sun. & Mon., Jan. 20-2.1 
purpo ... es of thiS I,IAC VlSI~ tor f ~OT ON~\~ V.!~ th~ ~alutls he ~)~ ~)l~:t a~~I;~~~~~" a i~OI~~~~;e~fl' Io'LOVE NEST" 
. Coach Lynn Hol.der s mcn v.1~1 h~: hoping to Jn~r~" theIr .1c~gllc I ~ouihern. Thill ugh out 74 2i:1me'i. William Lundigan, June liav.er 
to check the f3pHl advance 01 the I record thu!-. lar. but they II he i h . S I k" . '-. . 
Easterr,C-f'i to\\ard the conference I hoping, at the c'-\rcn<.,e of \1r. K;lt- I ~ ,il~; ;.11; .avcr~~.c: il,l\"f;l,n 01 Ju~t 
('rown .. The high-fl: ing C'ha:lc"lon 1"~lllpi!i". an~ C(lmpan~" In. 1cgain a: ;[~~. a~ tha~ ... t h:I~~r" ~ 0/ tJ~c}! p:r:t~:~~ 
men "'.111 Cilfr! a nC:1r X()-P~)Jnt ~y- i ~JI"ln gnp on the long "en:" "tilnd- I Jido'[ h .... lp S~)ulhern"s \)int n1Jr-er<l~e Into the tll~~Je anJ \'oJl! mo ... t me: hetween the tV.l) which now! - I· 'fl .,. r 
.... ... I gill l1111' 111. l;tt 1.J('le:lt W;j<; the 
I \~{lI"1 ('\·cr in!1iclcd on :1 SnUlhcrn 
ledlll h\ a Charll'qOll ;t!:'greQ:.Jlilln. 
; I:\, {O'TRAST to it:~ttll; Salu-
j J...i, Cin f~t1inI with [1riot.' W their I 
I r~ ... mll1Ulfl~ 67-31 thulllping (If the I 
1- J"terner' in 1446. 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Saturd3J', aJn. 19 
"SADDLE LEGION" 
Tim Holt, Dorothy Malone, 
Sun. & Mon,. Jan. 20-Zl 
"V ALENTINO-' 
Eleanor Parter. T 011\ Dexter 
dccord/n§ 10 Plau/u.! 
PINNINGS. 
Carol Elam, Pi Kappa Sigma. to 
Tim Bowers, Sigma Tau Gamma. 
Phyllis Wolfe. Sigma Sigma Sig-
ma, to AI Spizzo, Theta Xi. 
Jane Fierke, Anthony !{all. t() 
Ted Beardsley. Sigma Tau Gamma. 
The museum now has more than 
I 2.500 item~, in its various collec-
tions. They :,~epresent such fields 
as.as herpetology. ornithology. and 
mineralology~. :.' . 
This:,Was the 
Latest Development 
, " 
GO MODERN 
With Ooe or th. Three lk!sI 
PONTIAC 
CADILLAC 
G. M. C. TRUCK 
One of the largest selectioas of 
Used Cars in Egypt 
We Are Easy To Deal WIth 
Open Evenings Until 9 p.m. 
HUNTER-OWENS 
415 N. Illinois Phone 74 
Easy Trades-Easy Terms 
It is 
wretched; 
Coca-Cola is the answer 
JACK THERIOT, Southern guard. takes the ball in to-
ward Wesleyan's basket: In the foreground is Tom Millikin. 
forward. Millikin ~cored 31 points to lead the Salukis to a 
83-52 victory over the Titans in his last game in a maroon 
and white uniform: 
business 
to be digging 
a well 
just as 
thirst 
IS 
mastenng 
you. 
to tlurst. r} you're digging a 
weJl or boning up'for exams-
keep fresh for' the job_ 
Have a Coke_ 
80TTlED UNDER AUTHOR:'rY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY at 
Cart/ondale Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
© 1952, THE COCA-Cou. COM.PAN'r 
